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Ellis LaRue and the wife were en-
joying a dip in the Murray bathing
pool last Sunday evening.

Joseph Banning and the family
were enjoying a visit at the Murray
bathing beach last Sunday evening.

Dr. Haul Retd was an Omaha visi-
tor for the week end where he was
spending the time with a very dear
friend.

George
delivering
vator in

The

Lindsay was selling
corn to the Farmers
Union last Monday

and

Tuesday.
Mrs. M. H. Shumaker and Mrs.

Mont Hobb were visiting for a time
with friends in Nebraska City last
Saturday.

John Opp and the family were vis-

iting with friends in Plattsmouth
last Sunday making the trip in their
auto and enjoying a very nice visit.

Mrs. L. G. Todd visited last Wed-
nesday at Omaha where she was a
guest at the home of Mrs. M. L. Mc-Cle- ve

and where she had a most ex-

cellent time.
Frank Bauer and C. W. Clark were

looking after some business and also
visiting with friends in Plattsmouth
last Sunday making the trip in the
auto of Mr. Bauer.

D. C. LaRue and wife were spend-
ing last Sunday at Nebraska City and
W1 r.' accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Ellis LaRue. they all enjoying the
time at the Morton park.

In the contest which is going on
.I the Methodist bible school the
class taught by Mrs. L. B. Mougey is
in the lead as attendance and
near perfect for this quarter.

Constable J. F. Wilson captured
an abandoned new car last week near
Union and which was claimed by the
owners from a point in Kansas. The
car wai a new universal sedan.

Master Miles Harding who has
been staying in Union for the past
n nth with his father. Mr. W. A.
Tfardipir returned to his home in
Bethany last Saturday evening.

Joe Banning has been having his
son look after the store while he has
bean doing a stunt makine; hay while
the SUB shines and also sometimes
when there was a passing cloud.
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F. RACE, M. D.
General practice. Special
attetion given to deep seated
"!isa-es- . I'nloB. Nebraska.
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t DR. PAUL A. REED

Office Telephone Xo. 26

Union, Nebraska
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Fancy Groceries
Always freeh and a complete
line to select from and prices
always right.
Excellent cuts of fresh meats

Beef and Pork and at the
very beat prices.
A fine line of Ginghams, Per-
cales and Dress Prints,

R. D. Stine
Union -:- - -:- - Nebraska

Miss Verna Lopp of Nehawka was
visiting at the home of C. F. Mor-

ton and family Sunday.
Miss Thelma and Mildred Hunt

anri i Kdvthe Morton went to
Omaha Mondav where they did
shopping.

Miss Edythe Morton and Thelma
and Mildred Hunt attended the
dance at Murray Saturday night and
enjoyed the evening very much.

Frank Boedeker was a visitor at
home for over Sunday and on account
of the bad roads did not get out to
Wilbur where he was to work until
late in the afternoon on Monday.

X. C. Deles Dernier and Clarence
Willis have been hauling material
for the constructing of a new house
for Mr. Deles Dernier and family,
which will be begun in the imme-
diate.

Miss Thelma Gifford of Cedar Rap-

ids, Nebraska, was a visitor for the
past week at the home of her friends
the L. R. Upton family and also vis-

ited with many other friends in
Union.

L. G. Todd and the wife were in
attendance at the funeral of Mrs.
McClnin of Louisville, going over in
their car last Monday afternoon.
They were well acquainted with this
excellent woman.

Frank Trotter and George Tate
were looking after some business
matters in Omaha last Monday, man-

ning the trip with the truck of Mr.
; Trotter and brincing home a load of

sre nn(a fr,r Tr VpIs Anderson
R. E. Foster departed on

day for
to look

.moh- -last
Ariba. Colo., where he went
after the harvesting of his

wheat. He was preceded by
Otis Keene who went one day-wee-k

to assist in harvesting
grain.

Bert Willis who went to the
pital some time since was not
to leave the institution though

hos-abl- e

ting along fairly well. His many
friends arc hoping that he may soon
be able to return to his home here
and his work.

A. P. Sturm was a brief visitor in
Union from his home in Nehawka
last Monday morning bringing Mrs.
V A. and daughter. Mrs.
Earl Kirkpatrick and little Earl to
T'nion to catch the bus Omaha
where they were visiting.

Uncles C. D. St. John and Fred
Natzman and as to that Eugene
Xutzman. are all feeling pretty hap-
py over the arrival of a young son
at the hospital in Omaha of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Nutzman. The mother
and the little sop are doing nicely.

The effort which is beiner put forth
to interest the people of Rock Bluffs
and former residents of that place is
meeting with considerable success
and it is hoped to have a good repre-
sentation at the picnic which is to
be held on August 8th and 9th Fri-
day and Saturday.

Edward W. Dowler and wife who
were spending a week in the west re-
turned home last Sunday evening
well pleased with the enjoyable visit
which they had and ready for work
again. As to that they are always
ready work. They were accom-
panied on their trip by Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Baldwin, parents of Mrs. Dow-
ler.

J. B. Roddy who is
of a large farm a few miles from
I'nion. was a visitor In Union last
Monday looking after some business.
Lyrurgus McCarthy has been assist-
ing in the cultivation of the large
corn crop which Mr. Wm. Ost is
raising this summer and by the way-make-

s

an excellent man for the po-
sition.

Charles Hitt who lives on one of
the Ross places west of Nehawka.
was suddenly stricken with an acute
case of appendicitis last week and

i

Ready For Yoyr Work
I am located in the Foster building, next to the

blacksmith shop and ready for all yonr repair work in
the automobile line, and which we to be done
in the very beat manner and a prices which will meet
with your approval.

UNION

Kirkpatrick

superintendent

guarantee

E. E. MOORE
NEBRASKA

CORN PRICES
have an upward trend at this time - raak.ng it doubly
wise to ave every grain possible. A cement feeding
floor will prove a great saving in feed, besides the
hogs will grow much faster under sanitary conditions.
It doesn't take a mathmetician to figure cut, that corn
required to put a hog on the market under favorable
circumstances is much less than when he is fed in a
mud hole.
Corn at any price is worth saving. There is always
a market of some kind for it, which is not the case
with everything a farmer raises.
We sell Ash Grove Cement!

We Appreciate Your Patronage!

Frans Bros, Lumber Co,
UNION NEBRASKA-:- - -:- - -:- -

was hurried to the Lord Lister hos-

pital where he underwent an opera-

tion and since is reported as getting
along nicelv. While he away.

W. A. Hicks, his father-in-la-

some looked after the affairs at tne iarm.
'The neighbors came in and cared for

Mr.

was
Air

the corn which was a most gracious
act. Mrs. Hitt was with her hus-

band and returned home on Monday
of this week.

At the Methodist Church Sunday
The coming Sunday, July 27th,

the will he Bible school at 10:00'
o'clock in the while the mis- -

sionary society w ill provide a pro- - Manager Says
gram at the preaching house 11:00
a. m. The Epworth league will hold
their meeting at 7:15. To all these j

services a cordial is ex-- j
tended to all who are not worship-- 1

ping elsewhere. The orchestra is,
doing nicely this summer, following
the services last Sunday they bavins:
had an excellent hour of practice. In
conjunction with the Bible school
work the Epworth league is a great
help to the Bible school and espe- - j

cially during the time when the min-- i
ister Is away.

Union Perking Up Some
In the contest which wthly cmf.v
The business house of Joe Banning

and Earl W. Keedy has been given
a treatment of paint and is looking
fine, thank you. The work was done
by the eminent decorator. Earl Mer-ri- tt

who also decorated the Union
hotel and greatly improved its ap-

pearance. This improvement has
added much to the appearance of
the main street of the city.

rr - T . "T1 f 1

last union Aioses to rercivai
the' The ball team of Union last Sun-- 1

;

j day by special agreement, went to'

get

for

for

Percival. Iowa, wnere tney crossea
bats with the young men from the
Hawkeye state in a very tightly con-
tested game of ball in which there
were many good plays and some not
so good. Those who were privileged
to watch the game felt well repaid
for the trouble of getting to the j

i

grounds and the result of the game
was to the credit of the fowt t' ami

jon nv a score or 4 to 4 ior union.

PLATTSMOTJTH - THURSDAY,
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Robb by ready
in

a hospital in Rochester, J arture England
Minn., for ! betoie
she reports

recovered I Smith,
return her home ) the

mother. Norma Robb. j success world flight
accompanied con-daught- er

deration speed a secon-l- y

pronounced
not

health exact air
returned have
return
later.

consultation advice

Card of Thanks
wish to our apprecia-

tion of heroic efforts which were
by our friends neigh-

bors in their endeavor to our
was

the saving of what of the household
gools wt
Dernier.

3 possible. N. C.

Catching Fish a dance
ofM. . last

Daniel his enjoyed
John j young

music of
do

the mouth the Weeping Water,
was in a with when
Rev. Taylor to leave to to
fill his appointmen at
Sunday he not returned
to the camp on evening

expected to if the re-
mained nice. sure are
an excellent time.

LOVE LAUGHS DISTANCE

From Monday's Dally
It to be a common

"love laughs
but in these days of rapidly

diminishing distance, the lovers
only laugh at hut all the
other Smiths space is nothing
when the heart calls. Where the
loved one calls, the responds,
or if the distance is too great,
other modern the long
distance is called into use
to express the thrilling message that

grows old.
II. . . C . 1 i j . . . .

I ;nc lira iia aim a.iraei-iv- e

young ladies of the has been
I the of admiration one
of promising young profession-
al men of the great metropolis

possible the young
man has of the

coming down in
person on the ob-
ject of his

j As railed the far
reaches of the northland recently
his opportunity denied

to do the thing he
the

of wires of Mr. shortly afterthe midnight hour theyoung lady a on
(ner as
ing a message.

BOARD

i L'cei v- -

MEETING OMAHA

July The state nor-
mal board met here today toaccept several resignations
authorize normal school heads fill

Secretary E. Reischeof Xeb., attend-ance at various summer sessions was
about the except atChadron. which a larger

E. E. Lakev of Wayne,
who. after thirteen in the de-
partment of geography geoloey

go to the University of
E. Andrews of the

of hap selectedto fill the piece at

want pay. Try th em--
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VERY DANCE

Monday's l)llv
The dance at the K. S. platform

Saturday was very largely
enjoyed by all of the

party attending. There, a
number of cars from Omaha

parties of young people to enjoy
the delightful time for the danc-
ers the Gradoville orchestra gave
some very music served to
entertain the crowd until the mid-
night hour arrived. There will be
another of these dances given next
Saturday.

morning
English Aviation They

invitation

Give Exhibition
of Restless Energy.

London. July 21. The intense
oaargy with which the American

fliers have attack-
ed the task of their planes
ior the last lap of their

trip has drawn a statement of
the highest praise admiration
irom (. Bent ley. manager of the
Blttckbnrn Aviation company of

the work is being
done. Evening News of
quotes Mr. as follows:

'We simply admire anil admire
and admire these Americans. Their

the fierce manner
in which they the dirty work
which they know must be done in
connection with the refitting ad-
justment of machines is
derful. Sinee they arrived here, they
literally have never taken off
overalls. Dinners have been
in their one or

have gone merely to represent
squadron. The rest have stayed

behind. I have never seen men take
i work so seriously. have
not rushed in the slightest degree,
but have planned their work

have set about sur-- j
mounting every difficulty that has

sented itself. They, of course,
have good number of our men help-lin-g

them, but they themselves are
.actually doing the work they know

be done perfectly.'

as they won over the boys trom l
1

forth

when

Prof.

Prof.

their

Washington. July 21. Navy
to safeguard the passage

of the army fliers from Europe
ih- - Labrador coast he in

Marie Donnelly Home August 1. to render
Miss Marie Donnelly Robb. who assistance any emergency. The

has been at dep of the fliers from
some time pat and where th.it date is not expected here,

was receiving treatment, was so j despite to the contrary. Incut,
far she was able to Lowell II. commander of the

to last Saturday. light, has been informed that
Her Mrs. went ultimate of the
to Omaha the'.s to be the first foremost

home. Miss Marie Dorncl-- ; and that is
is making some dary object.

progress and comes home hoping that! While attempting to formu-he- r
accustomed may soon be late an itinerary, army

to her. She will to
for and
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and
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to
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that
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very

, x cutives that the will
arrive in Boston about August
The is on a
tion of average conditions
and wear and tear of equipment and
on the same completion of the
flight at Clover California, jn
the last week of also is pre-diete- d.

Clover Field has def-
initely decided on as the official point
of termination.

GIVE SOCIAL DANCE
'

A of the young men of
Are Some the city private at the'

oartv of fishers composed W A. hall which'
Uncle Lynn and wife,) was by a number of
Robert Hastings. people of the community.
and the W. A. Taylor and hisj the occasion was furnished I

wife, havo been camping near by the Edison, which was kindly

interfered
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since has
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weather

Tlicy having
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not
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SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Xebrasa, County of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale is-su- ed

by James M. Robertson. Clerk
of the District Court, within and for
Cass county, Nebraska, and to me
directed, I will on the 30th day of
August. A. D. 1 !2 1. at 10 o'clock
;i. m. of said day at the south front

i door of the court house in Platts
mouth, Xebraska. in said county,
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash the following prop-
erty, to-w- it :

The northwest quarter
(XW4) of the southeast quar-
ter (SE'i ) also the southwest
quarter (SW'i ) of the north- -
east quarter (NB) of Section
twenty-si- x 126) in Township
twelve (12), north of Range
thirteen (1), east of the 6th
P. If., also Lots four (4) and
live (5) in the north half (N )

of the northeast quarter (NE4)
of Section twenty-si- x (26) in
Township twelve 12 north of
Range thirteen (13), east of
the 6th P. M.. also all that part
of the northeast quarter (XE'i i

of the southwest quarter
(SW'i) and the southeast
quarter (SE4 of the north-
west quarter i XW'i ) of Sec-
tion twenty-si- x (26) in Town-
ship twelve 12 north of
Range thirteen (13). east of
the 6th P. M.. lying east of the
Omaha, Southern Railway Com-
pany, as located across said
above described eighty (SO)
acres tract of land; all of the
above described description con-
taining ninety-seve- n (97)
acres, more or less, and all be
ing situated in Cass county.
Xebraska

The same being levied upon and
. ke:i as the property of Will Jean,

Marie Jean. William F Gillespie, Fred
E. Bodie. Receiver of the Bank of
Ciiss County, and Department of j

Trade and Commerce of the State of
Xebraska, Defendants, to satisfy a
judgment of said court recovered by
Charles F McOrew, Plaintiff against
said Defendants.

Plattsmouth, Xebraska, July 23rd,
A. D. 192 4.

E. P. STEWART.
Sheriff Cass County.

Xebraska
A. L. TIDD.

Attorney.

LEGIONNAIRES ARE

MAKING PLANS FOR

THEIR CONVENTION

State Convention to be Held at Grand
Island in August Over 1.000

Ex-Soldie- rs Expected.

The state convention of the Amer-
ican Legicn and the Auxiliary will
be held at Grand Island. August 25,
2G end 27. Over 1,000 legionnaires,
their wives and families, are expect-
ed to attend.

Judge Lands and Mrs. E. H. Loy-he- d.

national vice president, will ele- -
liver addresses at the convention.

Entertainment being planned in-

cludes a big parade, a reception, mil- -
litary ball, luncheon for the past
presidents and other festivities. A
number of drum corps from various
towns will compete for honors. The
legion of Nebraska has recently gone-ove- r

the top in membership, with
1G.000 members. Omaha has the dis-
tinction of being the largest post in
the world with 2.000 members, re-
ports say. (

The state membership contest be-
ing carried on by the legion auxil- -
lary will close August 8 and final re-
port of all contests will be made at
the state convention. At present the
auxiliary has over 6.500 paid mem-
bers. Many units over the state are
holding drives. The winning unit
the one having the greatest per cent
of gain over last year- - will have the
honor of choosing the national page
from their number. The state will
pay her way to the national conven-
tion to be held at St. Paul. Septem-
ber 15 to 19. inclusive. The Grand
Island unit. No. 53. is leading with
1SS per cent gain, while Osmond
unit. No. 326, is coming to the front
with 124 per cent gain. Lincoln
unit. No. 2, is the largest unit in the
state at present and it looks as tho
Omaha would have to entertain them'
at the state convention.

More than a year ago permission!
was granted by the board of mana-- ;
gers of national military homes for
disabled volunteer soldiers to admit.
all enlisted women of the various
wars to the national military homes,

i but the fact remains that very few,
women have applied. A barrack is
being Dreparecl at the military home
in Danville. 111., for housing former!
service women but the building will

t
not be occupied until twenty-fiv- e or

i more' applications for admission are,
I received. At present there are only
. three women in the Danville home
and they are domiciled over the sur-
geon quarters ni the hospital build-In- g.

' The legion and auxiliary have
been requested to te in se-

curing the necessary number of wom-
en vet rans so the building may be
finished, furnished and occupied. Ex-servi- ce

women who are alone, with
l no means of supports and possessing
an honorable discharge are urged by
the legion to make application to thegovernor of the national mllitarv
home at Danville, III.

FARM BUREAU ROTES
Copy for
furnished

this Department
by Oonnty Agent

3.

M I M"I fllHI fiifi
Late Apples Need Spraying

Fall and winter varieties of apples
are subject to injury from the sec
ww oroou or codling moth worms

j late in July and early in August. It
.is therefore advisable to sprav the
trees again during the last ten days
. . T . , . .. .

-- uij. in occasional years it ispossible to omit this spray and stillget a high percentage of apples thatare lit to eat in the dark. Those who
have tried this system in the last twoyears were sorely disappointed atpo king time. It is better to be on
tne sate side this year. The U. of
N. Agricultural college advises that
tne material to use is lead arsenateat the rate of 1 pounds to 50gallons of water. In addition it is
well to add a gallon of lime sulfur
solution or 2-- 3 pounds of dry linu
siinur. i nis material increases the
cost a little but it serves to check
late outbreaks of scab and sooty
dioich.

Food and Nutrition
I he ( lover Leaf club met at the

home of Mrs. Robert Alford, July
inn. seventeen members were pres-
ent. The subject for the day was
"calories," and it was very ably han-
dled by our leaders, Mrs. Oeorge
Mooaey and Mrs. Floyd Cole. Tlie
lesson proved to be very interesting
and much enthusiasm was shown.
Following the lesson study a lunch
consisting of delicious home made ice
cream and cake was served by the
refreshment committee with Mrs.
Wm. Vogt acting as chairman. The
afternoon passed rapidly and the
members departed at a late hour, allthinking the time well spent. The
next meeting will be at the home of
Mrs. A.-- J. Box, on Thursday. August
14th. All members are urged to be
present at this meeting.

Fumigate Granaries
Xow is the time to clean out your

granaries and fumigate good before
storing your new crop of wheat. The
floors, walls and ceilings of the bins
should be thoroughly cleaned. Thenevaporate liquid bisulphide from
shallow pans. At 70 F. one pound
carbon bisulphide will fumigate 300
cubic feet of air space; at 80 F. it
will fumigate 400 cubic feet, and at
90" F. it will fumigate 500 cubic
feet. At any of these temperatures,
in filled tight bins, one pound should
be used for every 35 bushels of grain.
If bins cannot be made thoroughly
tight the above amount doubled
.should be used.

Advertise your wanes. of

We Have the Tire
You Want

We can say that confidently because the Good-
year line is complete.
It includes everything from the good old Good-
year 30 x 3V2 Clincher to the newest and biggest
Goodyear Balloon.
Either one or anywhere in between Goodyear
Tires provide the best in design, best in materials,
best in workmanship, at low cost.
End tire trouble buy a Goodyear, and get
standard Goodyear Service.

HERE ARE OUR PRICES FOR QENUINE QOODYEAR
CORDS IN A FEW POPULAR SIZES

30 x 31 " Clincher $10.60 33 x 4 Straight Side $18.95"
32 x 4 Straight Side 18.35 32 x 4 2 Straight Side 24.55

Our special offering on Clincher Tires
30 x 3l 2 Clincher Cord $8.35 30 x 31 2 Clincher Fabric $7.65

Plattsmouth Motor Co
6th &. Pearl Telephone No. 44

BRYAN'S FOLLOWERS

HAVE EYES ON JOBS

They Find President
ADUointments For

Household For

Has Personal
His Own

$73,440.

From Tuesday's Pally
Democrats who have faith in the

vote getting ability of LaFollette to
cause a deadlock in the electoral col-

lege and in the house of representa-
tives and the ultimate ascension to
the presidency of Governor Bryan,
thru an election to the vice presi-
dency by the United States senate
route, are already picking out presi-
dential appointments which they ex-

pect to ask Governor Bryan for.
They find that the president of the

United States receives for himself a
salary of $7
rent thrown

.000 a year, with house and sons.
In, also a j Walter Tritsch: Martha Gorder,

for traveling expense which he can
expend upon a mere certificate with-
out being under the necessity of pro
ducing receipts, and that the quar
termaster general of the army is re- -

nuired to, provide suitable accommo-
dations for the "horses, carriages and
other vehicles of the president and
of the executive office, in the stables
maintained in the District of Colum-
bia for the use of the president."

In addition to ambasadors, com-
missioners and other big jobs which
the president has to give out when
vacancies exist, he has personal ap-

pointments with salaries attached
amounting to $73,440, tho this var-
ies as appropriation bills change the
amounts.

In the official household of the
president there is a steward whose
duty is to have charge of the plate,
furniture and other public property
in the White House, for which he
must give a bond.

Here are a few little personal ap
pointments which the friends of Gov-
ernor Bryan can have for the asking
when he becomes president:

One secretary, salary $7,500 when
last beard from.

One executive clerk, $5,000.
One chief clerk. $3,500.
Record clerk. $2,500.
Two expert stenographers. $2,000

each.

yer

Three clerks at $2,000 each; six
of class 4 three of class 3. four of
class 2. three of class 1.

Messengers, two at $900 each, two
at $S40; three laborers at $'
In all, $73,440.

ENJOY FINE REUNION

OF WEHRBEIN FAMILY

Field at the Home of Mrs. Ida Tritsch
West of this City and Very

Largely Attended.

Prom Tuesday's CiniLv
One of the pieasant ramily gather-

ings of the summer season was that
held by the Wehrbein family at the
hospitable country home of Mrs. Ida
Tritsch. three miles west of this city.
Here in the pleasant surroundings
the time was spent in the renewal of
flie ties of frienship among the
different members of the party. The
occasion was in honor of Mrs. Min-
nie Hill of Baldwin, Kansas, who is
here to spend some time with the
relatives over Cass county and was
one that will long be very pleasant-
ly remembered. The occasion was
marked by a dinner

out

the party. Those attending from slovm,

of this immediate vicinity wore:
Mr. and Mrs. George Schafer, Oma-
ha; Mrs. Kenneth McGill of Hais-ingto- n,

Kansas; Miss Stable C. Truss-le- r,

Gulfport, Mississippi. Dr. and
Mrs. J. M. Green. Falls City; Dixon
Grossman. Alliance. Fred II. Gorder
and family of Weeping Water; Mrs.
Minnie B. Hill of Baldwin. Kansas;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Downey of Lin-
coln; William Wehrbein. Murray.
The other members of the party
were: Arthur Sullivan and family,
A. W. Leonard and f: milv. J. F.
Wfhrbein and family. W. Pf. Webr--

bein and son. Ed; Mt. and Mrs. F.
iW. Xolting and daughter. Grace;
.Paul Wohlfartl. and family; L. U.
McCarty and family; Mr. nd Mrs.
Chris Wohlfarth and daughter. Miss
Emma; John Bauer and family, Mrs.
Margaret Wehrbein. Mrs. T. A. Sulli-
van. Mrs. Emma Xolting. Mrs. Ella
Xolting, Miss Mary Wehrbein, Au-

gust Kaffenberger and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Spangler, Elizabeth
Xolting. Marie Xolting, Mrs. Ida
Tritsch Elmer. Fred and

$25,000 Miss

fine

Ed Beins and family.

HEAVY DAMAGE BY

TWISTERS MONDAY

Early Morning Tornadoes Cause
Property Loss at Norfolk and

Along the Loup.

Grand Island. Xeb., July 21.
Thousands ol dollars in property loss
resulted at 4:30 a. m. Monday from
a tornado which struck Greeley, Xe-
braska, accompanied by a four inch
rain. A ten thousand dollar loss was
occasioned to the new (.atholic paro
chial school in course of construc-
tion. At Belfast, the home of James
Vanderbeer was totally destroyed.
Xo one was injured.

A cloudburst giving nine inches of
water twelve miles southwest of
Broken Bow Friday night, is prob-
ably the origin of most of the flood
damage at Pleasanton, a belated re-
port shows. Frank Rutner. road
construction worker, narrowly miss-
ed death.

Rutner was working with the
county graders. When it began to
rain he went into a small shack in
which headquarters were made. The
water kept getting deeper. He next
sought shelter on ton of the shaek.

20 each I The force of the w ater snddenlv
carried away the shack, with Rutner
on the roof. The shack was washedagainst a barbed wire fence anil top-
pled over, Rutner being badly cut
about the legs and feet. He caught
hold of a tree, climbed it and was
marooned four hours before rescuers
could get a rope to him. He was
taken to the Carothers hospital at
Broken Bow. Prac tically every bridge
along the Loup river and Ash creek
in this vicinity was washed out and
tne oridge loss is estimated at
000 alone.

Heavy Damage at Norfolk

$75,- -

Xorfolk, Xeb.. July 21. Heavydamage was done to buildings inXorfolk today by a tornado coming
from the southwest. The home ofWilliam Ziffert was damaged whena garage, hurled a distance of 200
Icet thru the air, went thru the din-ing room window. The tent houseat an amusement park was thrownin the middle of tbe river. DallasMcClow, sleeping in te tent, swamalti t - nraouui.. uany trees were
rooted and considerable damage was

annen to iier.i tc -- i.tn fl-ir- . or, . --.11 . . . " -,... .iiiw, uj.iii ui el 1 liih nifl til- rn wns :t
'

, .

up- -

mai uuue and nhr,:
nirrc iiorait- - rain during the

V


